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the catholic record.
“ H'liat In Time I” "*e "'at "'y U'ly Hili" W,“ ,",t w'nLT’; 8ui»K. «U (or t»>e love of Uod. example; and then my dear grandpapa, were his few fa.nt word., a. they bent in 

“h «'T-n. l j i .. , ^1 * ’ to *,L‘ MUre» ,iete* looked the IrUh would have good impulses and anguish over him

m pprf&^s tsy £ ssret £sf£ -...* u*. u„„ „,tlh„ „„
«hii “'he !r!yr!:iM,!d‘ rvr'r-r1’ f.'rl. rr* u|"": hir r,,,rrr H1ZÎ^LM- ‘tT„fèrv,; j SnLuÆ* m ^ w«,,mi»-.,ei„*u„.

wtirn£PiA'«a sS55kS'>?5Mire, hough .» beamilul, and no wav* and it wa. a sore trial that. Baraev, *nvi ,.„u , . J , f “",1b other le t linn, promising to return Knowledge dues nut elite, the mind
]ir»ud;aml I will gel justice. ’ And then,in n 1, let go my hand. Huuid ver wind all aml >t',ud out ,M)ldly to denounce next day; hut they had really bid adieu to without result, knher it elevates the
subdue,1 Voice, sin- added; ‘ t ini-e to the of ve, for the Blessed Virgin’, -nlv ’and »'»1 the corrupt despotism beneath fu,v,ve,1- 1 nree hours after their de- soul tuwaids God, or kindles a fatal flame

I Lord ! his <• ueniiir left roe, and I could 1 don’t be mad entirely; „ d ‘.coined to gain which their country gro ,ned, there ate P Ure he breathed his last.-ibt. in which eventually the soul must perish.
die contint this minute only f.,r you, i strength, though inv heart was bursting.’ few who who bold so hiuh a nlaee a. Lord ... ------------------------ “ It >* m.v wish that slie (Ins daiightet
mother dear—.vetself only— anil—1’ I •• « Look, sat - 1’; but no matter. I Edit id Fiiz-.’tald Ft was patriotism *B*r NEW I.Mil.AM) THEORIES Allegru;should be u Roman Catholic, which

Our powdoied knaves, I pereen d, . knew our honorai,le landlord had neither wholly di intere-ted that ur o-d him to tin' OK DIVORCE LEAD TO. I look upon as the best religion, a- it i
smiled and sneered when they saw K ite j ad nor part m it. How could he I And lengths he went; and had the cause he es- ---------- assuredly the oldest ol the vaiiousbranche"
Uo,l,lur M‘ah <1 evening by m su le, ! mv mind misgiven me that mv lo.lv ha* .„,u«-d been «rainud 1 ♦ i... i* i .• , of Chri'ti niiy.”—Lord Byron. «n!n •hyi!*i!"tr.'b ' 7 ‘"k*. KV •’! “ w,ltl;“ “• tno’her. iu, it* i-n’t lot,id lure been ranked among [hi heroes voL law wo .wTscuu age"‘marriage and h “ va,v l" ►»?, “Know thyself,” but

h;;,h.ten,ng to the story Kate lud her to lorm;t ouidlrtends. But I’ll of modern history. As it is bf. memory inc.e« Theua Im^Uw who is to ntroduee yo.,1 M,„, people go
, tvl I ft 11 1 1 1 ' at } " ""body we will always be cherished by his country- ought to produce the e -ntr rv effect But Vhroaigsh life without making the ad van
Wh," ye , |, ft ii-, we all sa„l the know, Itarrmg In, nverencea,.d the school men. . . . . . if we tak • 11, Mate o Nla' ael „ et, , tageous acutiaii.iai ee in ouestion; and if a

mër u^Ô:,ne1t-,r'evë;e'l\v!ll 1 t'"",' T*'1 lh* I« was now the litth of May. Three more 1800 1?70, the ten yearn "ovetbtg thé fri"'"> »>•■•»« take the liberty of in.roduc-
, t ’,yp ’ hutiui s gloiv Upon jiupei ; In, uverence days bad to pass and the standard of re change from the strict to the loose svsiem iufl )'ou tu vourself, you liatehim forever.

Sure ’he was il'ie ma lerve ,, t'Vv',.," u. X t nlo-r i Vwn.i“* f“, 1“ would Vmised throughout the island, of dit'"’ " e d,ah And f^t?; I>T- My son, when you were horn

! but it d.....n’t become the lues „’ n e’ y„u-ee dear- i'll ji-t go fa:r ai d ex v "ft’ J ",1^ h"» " map on « Inch the pro voices become more titan two and one- around nnled to welcome volt; you alone
"or wouldn’t be manners, .0 turn mv b, London im’-ilf. in’ see In- hud-h^aif’ wUMiisouu, hai/'Hl’ n'fm I l,alt "tnnerutis; but marriages were in tea. s. Try to lead sueli a virtu
tongue agin him, and in- mud • a........... |« make him 1„ il,l,.- ,„1 I t , 1 /,’ 1 1 ' '“'Uniform as a lebel were only about ten per cent, more Ire- <JUs life that when you die you may beiiiitleman to be suie bv”v. 1 ’[ i'l l,; * v s, ; li f' i " 6Ay tic»cral-‘;dark green edged with red, to. ,,ueut in the ast five years of the period filled with holy joy, and those win, knew
notice, which the whole c'.uutrv ' Lew fuï laugh’a- me L ever'was heap! ‘ M’U"1' e^deJl 7'l!’ !'„ll®l;d*om<:1j"!ll"a,>' "f “ than in the first tivcLend the while the you may lament yuui dcpartuic. 
lie was not afore, either lit hiilh ôr breed “ * She’s mad ’ savs one- 1 she’ 1 fool ’ v Wcr" concealed in the loft population ol the State had considerably Unlike many Catholics

1 ask’d the mighty Xngel, who shall stand Well mv ,,lv , ane s man, savs one, Slu a tool, uveihead. One wonders whether he felt increased. themselves habitually from Ve,...e -„™i
On«- footOli M il Iin<] one o . solid land : | 11 »* '' c*1» 1,1 v» 'Ulv 11 >e put a >di1 sn\> another; ‘ Where a your in-.uuv to nure of the triunmh uf his «fins.. ,,r wh... i «l- ti. i r • uiciu. u\i.h Jiaumiaiiv nom v i and“Hy Uejivt h !” he eried, “I swear the mya- o’ turf—aviug yer menue»—in a gmild i.av vour exmiihe-?* sa\ w i thinl• • 4».,| .l,,,., .. i J • • • . ’, , , . ^ke the leading crimes against nunty I’enediction, the Laihulie V iv.e.i -v of

. :=■?■.... «... -L a ?«rïïrT F-îw® -F
I,lab,the allowance t„ my mother was don’t think, , ays 1, ‘there is either* mad jo,t Si,rand Swan tilb Ciptain Itv atiand T1,U ‘iu’ a«a,l;.’it3li' 1,1 lhe '“"t ‘'v veais every Sunday and holiday. But then the
stopped lor I lamage the pig did to the nr- or folly in living to ... t own i ,,,,,,,ha 1 , ’ lllu ,ll'’’lc‘ ' 1”r adultery, li .wvvei, had Man|Uisuf mpon never was a Inlf-heaned

y au lord-hip’s opinion i- hedge ; and then w. Were loiced to give «ai.,. As to thennmey, ,V. hut httle-d ti," of tb, il u^ iVwhiêhh"^ Tl..../“'f T "'"S C‘“hulk-
unfounded,” said the Lady Helen Gtaves; '’**'» *"wl a- a complunoU to .Mr. lit t I waul, lor I’ve the u- of mv limbs Murphv present" went up to I oid’ El- : li t Vi! v,' j'u'u‘“"i/"’!" "ï How illogical are narrow mil d I They
and a, the noble girl lUteiwl tin- words ° Bie i,, because the goatfaud theeiay tliur ! and can wal , ml it will go hard it one of vvaid’s bedroom with the intention ,d of- : ,.v „ i ’ l,° J|i ", a'' n,ld , judge only by anp.aian, ; or, it tiiiiv h,,
her eve brightened and her cheek flushed without a tooth !) they wd, ekiuned the ye'» won’t lend me a pound, Ol. may lie. fering him a cup of tea but he had baldly more guilty -till, they refu-e to Iwlieyi
with greater feeling than high-born O'c-; thru tin prie.l (father Lavoiyjaml thirty shillings, and no one will eve, lose ! 1   speaking wlnm a 'Meat commotion , " ’ "’Mvased h gal fact,Hie- for the evidence of their sense.. il,,t they mat
fashionables generally deem necessary. 'he ngmt i|uan, led; and so, oui o’ spite, by Kate Connut to the value of a bra- vva- braid below Then tame the sound lb *1' ° lcllu‘ wrung others a, they li-t. And who -hall

“Indeed 1” exclaimed the earl, looking beset up a school, and would m ke «lithe fat thing; a d is to not knowing the road, of hurried footsteps asceudius the stairs ,. i ,, 'r r" """ “> 11,111 it is enough to feel one’s sellup at tile animated features of ins god chihler go to lam there; and then the sure I've a tongue in mv head, and if 1 The next moment Major Swat, walked m I til’"l^' „L""VICI1.UI1S lor "r two penetiated with the spirit of rr.i.i nf and. 
daughter; “and how come- my pretty pne-t hindered, and to be ,ttie w .<fvd by hadn’t, the great Cod that tenches the in- H,. tohl Lud Edw’aid that he had come to ' ’ ' ’ , .,"T V ’Tl' T """ ,f neglect to seek and embiaee ilieal,,,,
Helen to know aught „! tile matter I Me j the < Imieli, and -o tinre been nothing lint nucent swallow, their way over the -it anv-t him ‘‘You know me mv 1 „,| ” * Z ’ ’étatisé the law againstthem vvas j lull. unity of positive dogmas, can we hop.
thinks she ha, learned more than her my- 1 hfili.uig; and buy- gave over work, seeing -eus will do a, mue.lt fur a poor girl who ' were hi- word- -and 1 know’voit it will , ' «"luwcl. Lut during this ; to find ourselves clothed will, the wedding
levies of hatp and lute, or the soft tone, that the tip-top, didn’t care how things puls all her (rust in him.’ be val to redst ” 1 i |H‘-....... •>', «’euty year,, all couvn lions of g„meutl
uf the Italian awl Kii&nifh tui’init's; coiuu,’ , only nlmsing vacli othor. Hut it “* .My heart's agai ist it,' said Haine»- i j ,.i i.-» i , i i 0 i „ i <1,nu; Vl‘xUI1 altogether, arid ng 1 rom nu- wim i it,,, ,, . i ,.e . . • ■
he continued, “dl down on lin» m.ft ut- i«n’t this I shuuhl e lmthering yer kind ‘hut she’, ,n the nght ’ nud then iu- lro,»P tL h f’l whWwlv li Tt UH called iniuor cu.ses, have incea.-.l only ^ ^
toman and prove the negative to my asset- hunois wid. My brother, near two year- wanted to pursuade me to vu before tin* winch b nni i , 1 ' f J :1 >,ai.M ‘ angvr, i tweiity per vent. W hile, then, crime yen- Vilk ot mv ’• In if v ' n^i ' n< 1,1,1

tion-tli.at the Irish act only from im- a gone, ,„cke,l u„ with the hoith of bad priest with him? «but no.” Jy I ‘ r I 't k . Th MJi° T uT^ *7? ™Uy iucv^d lmt “--litth, crimes jV kVV^ v . V lV a,‘i'TVl,,lMU;
puls,, not from pnncinle.” * Hod knows how-and got Lever do that until 1 have jub.it i’ll ^m^d rtS’" .......... ........... . À Ze nil’sale's

“How long can an impulse last?” c*n- aUov- us all, s., u awl like, weanng a new never bring both shame and poverty to let of which may J his <1. .older TI... ti , y' r , . , , be a«iv.rited awl cv. i. tin -r 1 „ll
cjuued the la.lv, who,!, e a good girl, did a‘.da wat.cl, aw a jewel ring; so an h?ne,t buy’s hearth-stone’ I’ll not >hock threw Fnzgerald backward; ‘but he n.a1 attempt^hë!l°f t uot be published. He who li,av> aV
as she was hid—which women, by the "mu In got tin tune o da\ in I s pocket be tiring ver noble lnmoiv any lower wid w'i- no -omi., i ,o,a i 1 , aiiunpivu nui. lie n a.lei i> lelt to : * i,it ,,, . i, ...i, ' „ ,way, .-el.hmi do, uiile-s they have a point bàv »" wb!.'""vYell 'laivT"' "i" ''l t!" ’"mT n",11,1,1 w,,i"‘ 1 1”l> vigorous hluw a, Swan," wim, 'thoughV j « ’w" conclus,ou.-/W"„ ,,f'all,',,l„., ;. g".',
p.vany-mml seated herself a her trod- W<d , b"l. dear. They'd have furcedmo L take more than pmred it in a measure,»»» stLbbed in the - -------- - into the habit of laughing at people, for
lathers let, ,,, v..,y ,p.„ I,.- w.-hed, ' > ' 1 b I• h we-onlv ,1,- thirty -lu ling,. God knows how they Side. Captain Bvan now rushed iu armed t\ I PHALLI Mi DEATH the ol.l saying i, “ Hanging’s st.Stefiitb and
.da, tnly re-t.i'g I,-:- ro-v- rne.-k I,,.- '""L " 1 ” w:„ bm,"i m raised that same; but I thought it enough with a sword cane, aud seizing Lord Ed- ' * mocking’ I „u.” J«tiug is to,, apt
hmg abimpul'e can'last tc! i.^dlng ÏÏ" Cit^W 'id ‘of\l goL ^  ̂ 'TM’ ' .'"-j h" l"1'1 d™"b a l“?*j !">” {<•-'»«• "'"‘t -   

lr.1i™«S-*“"‘....1.. z.i &, r«ü SfoSS<r n * Ht.L «’.ft • - ■ Sr. .t ; It:!;;-;:: A™ m ; v rr xr.z■-•jpjXu.......- tics tax/ v.:r s s fetais tsrsy jgi s*. r. it w- * ~ ? s.a »j-- 1» -» ». «...month, can ill Thon I am unite safe, and luighl turn l.i- lirait. Well, n.y lady, tages ,lm a -ainsi me thin 1 felt that , 1,’i , ; ’, fc < i ' ,T"®:L Aths-'-t all lier h e, althmig.i -he .lid not
now your lordship must listen to a true    that Mr. (,’linen made no mole ado! t ^ was in ,h‘ h."!d of the eowld i M "j ,7 T kCl!tJ”r,7« | "f«r} »’er behei aggtv-ively. Dur, g
trie, and must suffer me to tell it in my butsaid we were «seditious family, and that hearted strange! Well mv lord the i‘ ’ i' ', - i ,’V V' ""*> .which the long and tern  malady which de™
own wav, hriyue and all ; and, moreovef. he ha. yer ImdshipV warrant to’turn u- hardest tenu,tatmn I hml at all vvas’vvbm ^î'1 M about htm vntn hts dag- stn.ye.1 her, after months of intolcahle
must have | alienee. It is about a pea-ant ud that the calm: ye gave to my 1 was sit gening by the roadside—for I ‘ |„ ,i, . -s, ■ o- " Iwunately refused
maiden whom 1 ih-arly love—ave, and re- tnolhoi vv - to go to I lie gauger.’ was tired I hungry—and who of all the 1 ' I ■ ’ > - J' ' ‘ ' 11 1’ ‘ ac.L ept any religious influence.

ias:;»ïsrsi1âs.7s‘ KnZX'ÀiïAs. Hr‘r-Frg:jfnE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * '"tTZfs:;,. . s^s-rtfiiitirK
oe sun, n was ne was surpttsea vv lien he reaching the second landing, he found scenes, no scenes!” She wished to die
S.twe me. Fitzgerald writhing between his captors, sitting elect, and to be in.......... up in her

0110 rack With me, Kate, hooey, both ol whom, bleeding and exhausted, lied, s , that .-lie might bivat ie her la-t in 
-a 1 he; 1 going si. .nght home, and dung ar.-uud him. “With-nt hesitation/ Hits’defiant attitude SheluLi 1er wish 

’ \ 'J . P?'' • , y“ 777’ " "■ “ i"V"- th” -an- j and pa-std from tin- vv.-rhl, wliele -he ,-o
cabin I’ve got" tVlet, fur (h'vva-’i'da'i- ‘.'i't,' i* l""' 1,1 E'lwr‘I(,1'' , lul.‘” j’! ’,l » I" "liuent, and at inlet vais The Irish ai home and abroad will lie

•■«cfIS;,;,;7 $&£,;s ssvs«tiz I S%!
T|,’uni,..............................aC’ *tt8»?fcîS»............................’

and that S t. id own bles-tiig to the sol- i had been railed up, who furred him to the an obvious remark to make "th it it M 1 The two lather- D-uautjuet (brothers)
row . A nd now 1.am a-kmg justice in ground with the v!eight of their firelocks, Thiers had had a dilhue'd vUle he w'nd'i ! ' "V""y " New V. rk for the fir,,
i “ oiplun and widow. j that lieb -eauie i|itiesc. iit. He was then have been a different mini. Wln-n In- vva- ’ •’’lllc'’ !-dti’ f”H> llv’' }’• ar- ago.

,, . il v 11,5 '! ••oiituiiK-l j carried down to the hall, where he nnuie a President of the Republic he -aid .......... 1 ,v ° V ”, """‘"■•■rv to the Indian- iu
, 1 ' 1 " •' " 11 rx fuir Eng- j final and .1, spnaie attempt to escape, dur- to the Papal Nuncio now Cam uni t'hi-i i,?'7 *’ ,V of '!*•' T- mus,
1. , maiden, with -mi blue eyes and deli- | i„g which -otuehody from hehind-a -“MonstLgneur. leotîîe aie jltake ii Bl“^we 11’- Island, etc , New York 

’ rULI "L 1,1,1 1 sullei ed; ti, diiveii • dniinmer, 1: i- said—inflicted a wound in supposing nie hostile to lie- Clnueir I <U'e ,vri 1,1 ll"-' s"Ccty of Je-u-.
,om a beloved home vvuth a helpless the hack ol hi- neck, which added much ,0 far from being a irré i , u n- it 

parent she had refused the hand ol the I his sulfetings at the Id. He was removed were dying tuMuor rôw I w. ", hi 'end for 
man she h.v.d, hecau-e she would not j m a sedan chair to tlm Castle under a mil- the priest,” “if volt were sure of hivim-

-f-F ;;;z rztzzs ASAiAkrsASASi àrïA, Z: ::::

s?sgf, rr ....«sswajau sz s l ;
i„*Vhb^ai'd«Æ"B« sVa,T’,he,'rv1 U'rrut‘i >*,iva7 Vkba7a,,d^^^
pretly hr Id eighteen talks aliout a man i,ke In?lue^gl sLHvmêd to' Lady Ed- LlrseV ° ^ ^ “ '0,‘«

01 sixty ! but tvll mu the result !” ward. *'
“ Inst- ad of returning to Hriglitun, my 

father,without apprising our worthy agent,
111 three days arranged for our Visiting 
dear Ireland. We hired a carriage in 
Dublin, and just on the verge of papa’s 
estate saw Mr. O’Hrien, his hands in his 
pockets, his fuzzy red hair sticking out all 
around his dandy li t like a burning fuize 
bu>h, and his vulgar, ugly face as dirty as 
if it had not been washed for 
He was lording it over some half-naked 
creatures, who were breaking stones, but 
who, despite of his presence, ceased work
ing as the carriage approached.

“ ‘ F here’s himself, muttered Kate. We 
stopped, and I shall never forget the ap
palled look of O’Brien when my fa*her 
put hi> head out of the window. He 
could not utter a single sentence. Many 
of the poor men also recognized us, and, 
as we nodded ml spoke to them, shouted 
so loudly for joy that the horses galloped 
on; not before, however, the triumphant 
Katherine exclaimed: ‘ And I'm here, Mr.
O’Brien, in the same coach wid n:v lord 
and lady, and now we’ll have justice,” at 
which my father was 
was equally delighted.

“ I1 "as worth a king’s ransom to see 
the happiness of the united families of the

r BETTER THOUGHTS.1 Msk’il'on Hk'. il man, a man of caret.. 
Wrinkled and curved, and white with 
• hare*:
**T|nie Is I he 
The

hoary
warp of life," he said. “Oh tell 
the fuir, 1 he gay, to weave ityoung, 

well !”
I nuk'd the ancient, ve 
Sages who wr ite, and 
From the c< 

flow'd:
“Time
I asked a dying slum 
Of life hud left hi 

replied;
“I’ve lost it ! 

died
I ask'd the golden s 
Those bright rhn

They* answered, 
glare *"

And had»*
I ask'd t 
And the 
“ 'Tin
1 ask ft a splr 
That pierc'd 

speak 
It cried, “ 

f end less

nerab’e dead,
ill ors who hied; 

hollow murmurgrave it

«ow'd tin* seed, we reap In this abode!” 
*r, ere flit 
s veins. -'Time I" ho

Ah, the treasure !” and he

ver spherea, 
of days and

•Time is but a meteor's

•tin and s|| 
monieiers

us for eternity prepare,
I the seas his. m 1 nelr annual round; 
icy replied I no oracle more \. Isej: 
Folly’s bunk, and Wisdom's highest

1 my soul

\ particle ! a 
a rs, durât

Of things inanimate, my 
<>’o suited, 'Old It made III 
“Tlnr is the »•’
The pat h o. gl<>
1 ask'd in> Ilili
“Time Is t lie lire 
Live ! Live to-day '
On any bu'.i.tn being 
I ask’d old Father Tim- lilmse f. at Inst, 
Hut In a moment In* flew sw'filv past ! 
His eburio was a cloud, the vlewles 
His noiseless 

behind.

but oil ! tbe shriek 
>ul ! I shudder while I

’
speck ! a mite 
Ion Inflnlie !” 

dial. I
it* tIlls reply:

‘iison fair ni 11 vi ng well, 
or the path of hell.” 
and im think* t said, 

sent hour, the time I» fled; 
to-morrow never yet 

rose or set.”

O ye

»»y
lie,

steeds, which left no trace
who absent

KATE CONNOR.

Till list

voice humbling; ‘ but ye hard it all, 'i.,„0 
in the papers, and lie was hint bey ant the 

ny’s tin* night we have 
spent crying to think of that eh. 
our bare bended km
might turn lii> lieait. * Wei if my lady, | tag 
ii| on 1 liât Mr. O’Brien made no more ado. ; R 
biit>aid we were asediiiuiis family,and that 
he ha l yer lordship’# warrant to turn 
out, ud that the cabin ye 
mother w s to g,i to the gauger.

“ ‘lb*, did mu dare say that!’ interrupted 
m.y lather proudly;4 lie did not dan- V 
my name to a I ilseh o l !’

‘■‘The word, tin* very word I spoke,’ 
exclaimed Kate. 1 Mother, 
lordship would never take back, for the 
sin ot the son, what lie gave to i lie mother.
Sure it wa> hard upon her gray hairs to 
see her own boy brought to .-L ime, with- 
out being turned out of her little

many who give rough blows liax’e 
thin h ins.
willing tu tak-*; .-.une men throw salt on 
other- but they -mart if a pinch *f it falls 
on tln ir own raw places When tin y get 
a Rowland lui their Oliver, or a til l,.r 
their tat, they don’t like it; \<t mu lu g 
i- in, leju-t. Biteis d<•serve to he bitten.

very
Live uni. what vou would be

i

CATtiO 1C NOTES.
“ It was .me of the must chill of all No

vember days, the streets and liuti es filled 
with fog, and the few stragglers in the 
square, in their dark clothes, looked like 
dirty demons in a-in >l»y pantomime, that
papa a .1 myself, at that oaf re season when ,M,t m© luimu out m ner mue place 
«•veiyîiody is out of town, arrived here "'bin the snow was on the groun.i, in the 
from Biighlon; he had been-stiinimmed on ! ' "Id night whin no "lie x\;e .-tilling to -av

God save ye. I r ■number it well lie 
j w ..ni I Hot suffer us to take ,-u much

The Dominican propose to 
erec a new cuiiv.-nt in New V r^ to ad
join their hur.li—St. Vincent F rrei

business, and 1 preferred accMiupanymg 
him lti l'Uiiaming on the e >n-l alone.

‘“Not at home to anyone,’ were t lie j blanket, because tin- bits u’ tilings weie to 
orders is-iicl wii.-n we >.it down to diiinei. I be . nnled the next morning to j ay the 
The cloth had been removed, and papa j *>iit bra field winch my brother took mit 
was occupied in looking over seine |ia]iei -; ■' Ver worked. My poor mother cried
from his ovi i-ioiial frown 1 fancied ihev ! like a bubx, and, ihe old cal ! hat
were not ol the most agreeable nature; at ! .Vul*v ladysbiji gave her 
last 1 went to mv harp ami played one of | it was a small kit in her aju on, we h t „ff 
the airs of my «■ luntry, <d which 1 knew as well a- we could for Mr. tJassid\’s 
lie was particularly fund. 11.- soon lef'i j Linn. It xvos more than two miles from 
his seat, and, kissing mv foteln*ad with ' u>, and the snow drifted, and, uvh ! but 
much tenderness, said: ‘ That strain is too ( "irow w akeiis a body, and in y niothei 
melancholy h r me just now, Helen, loi foundered like, and couldn’t walk, so I 
I have received no pleasant news from mv I covered her over to wait till she rested a 
Irish agent.’ bit—and sure your token, my ladv, kept

“ I expressed my sincere sorrow at the her warm, for the ba-te had the 
circumstances, and ventured to make some almost of a Christian. Well, 1 was j nay- 
enquiries as to the intelligence that had nig l«>r (J .d to direct us lor the best, whin 
arrived. I as if from heaven, up diives Barney,

‘“1 cannot, understand it,’ lie said; ] a,l,l—\
4 when we resided there it was only from ! Who is Barney, Kate ?’ 
the papers that 1 heard of the dreadful ' ‘‘1 wish, my dear lord, you could have
murders, horrible outrages, and malicious 1 >"011 K ite Connor when 1 a-ked that ques- 
burniiigs. All around us xxas p.-ac* m.«l 'L'ii; the way-worn girl looked aUolutely 
tranquility; my rents were a- punctually beautiful, 1 must tell you that .-lie had 
paid as in England; for in both eu un tries exchanged, by my de-ire, her tattered 
a tenant—yes, and a good tenant too— g'*wn and travel-.-taine<l habiliment-» for a 
may be sometimes in arrears. I made al- ^mart dress of my waiting maid’s which 
lowance for the national character of the if it wi re not correctly put on, looked to 
people, and while I «admired the contented ,u>’ taste all the better. Her f.iee 
and happy faces that smiled ns joyously pale; but her tine, dark, intelligent 
over potatoes aud milk as if the board hau gax e it much and varied expresi-ion; her 
been covered with a feast of venison, 1 beautiful hair—even Lafont's trim cap 
endeavored to make them desire more, Ct>'>ld not keep it within propei bounds 
and sou*dit to attach them to me by sup- —actuated, prukably, by former bad habits, 
plying their new wants.’ came straying doxvn her neck, and her

“ ‘ And, dear sir, you succeeded,” I said, mobile mouth was garnished with teeth 
4 Never Were hearts more grateful, never which many a duché s would envy. She 
were tears more sincere, then when we was sitting on a low seat, her crossed 
left them to the cave of that disagreeable, hands resting on her knees, and was going 
ill-looking agent.’ through her narrative in ne straightforward

Hold, Lady Mal-a-pert,’ interrupted a manner «as could be expected, but my 
my father sternly. 4 I selected Mr. unfortunate question a* to the identity 
O’Brien; you can know nothing as to his nf Barney put her out; face, forehead, 
qualifications. 1 believe him to be an nm k were crim-.med in an instmt. l’apa 
upright, but, I fear, astern man; and I ap- turned away his head to smile, and 1 
prehend he has been made the tool of a blushed fur pure sympathy, 
party.’ “4 Barney—is Barney — Cassidy — my

“ ‘ Dear papa, I wish you would again lady,’ «he replied at length, rolling up 
visit the old castle. A winter amongst my Laf-nit’s flounce in lieu of her apron;* and 
native mountains would afford me more a great true friend of—of m> moth- 
pure gratification than the most successful cr’s—’ 
season in Lunion.’

“My father smiled and shook his head.
‘ The rents are now so difficult to collect 
that I fear’—he paused, and then added 
abruptly: 4 It is very extraordinary often 
as I mention it to O'Brien, that 1 can re
ceive no information as to the Conners.
You have written frequently to your poor 
nurse, and she must have received your 
letters—1 sent them over with my 
and mine have been acknowledged.’

“He had scarcely finished this sentence 
when he heard the porter in loud iemon* “‘Imu thinking, my lord and my ladv 
strance with a female, who endeavored to I K‘ft off in the snow. Oh ! no; he 
force her way through the hall. 1 half to come up with the car. Well, to be 
opened the library door, where we were sun*> biok us to his mother's house— 
•sitting, to ascertain the cause ot the inter- ovl‘ • my lady, but it’s in the walls o’
ruptiun. the poor cabins ye find heart.; not that

“‘Ah!’ then, sure, ye wouldn’t have I’m down-running the gintry, who, to be 
the heart to turn a pooreraythur from the 8lire> knows better maunei-s; but it’s a 
door that’s come sich a way jist to spake gi oat blessing to the traveller fo have a 
tin Woid* to b., ru. Î.ship’s gl uy. And "’arm fire and dry lodging, and share of.

l»»r a token xvlien

Both

In the thirty years, fr -ni IS50 to 1 ->80, 
tlic glow!h of tile Clm.rh III Enolau.l lilt, 
lint’ll very great. Tli.-ie lias Ihu-ii 
crease of six hi-liop», 1,130 priest-, 11 
ligious house* ul men, 180, 02 school 
children, and 0,"s clinrche* and ciiapel

T he Jesuits are reiiortcd to he neguiiat- 
ing fur the imperial Hotel at Hover, winch 
is to lie occupied by n number of the 
brethren expelled from France. They 
lifivti k-ase.l Peak House, near Sidniouth, 
a large, line place on the road to Budleigh 
Salteriun, in exiem-ive grounds amt com 
man.ling charming views of tite sea.

' aitlinal Newman warmly congratmated 
Brofe sur .-hurt on the new Mas, of tit. 
Joseph, which was performed on the fed 
of His Eminence, tit. John’s Day. It j. 
not generally known that the vcnerabl, 
Cardinal is famtico per /<« musica, and plays 
the ’cello and violin exquisitely; still less 
that lie was eh«alleng.*.l some years ago by 
an ambitious Methodist minister to dis- 

in Birmingham town-hall the mérita 
of their respective faiths. The (1 rdinal 
politely declined the polemical entertain 
ment, but, xvith his quaint good-humor, 
oflerred to play the violin against hLs 
Methodist challenger.

We are rejoiced to learn that the author- 
itie.s ol «St. Michael’s College propose to 
make arrangements which will secure for 
their under-graduates the benefits to be 
derived from atte ding the classes of the 
national university. If this project is 
earned out, four colleges belonging to the 
Roman Catholic, Anglican, Presbyterian, 
and Baptist Churches respectively will be 
aflilinted with Toronto University, and 
their pupil* will -it on the same benches 
and enjoy all the advantages of the na
tional endowment.—7’ormito Globe.

My case is just here,” said a citizen to a 
lawyer the other day; “the plan tiff will 
swear that I hit him. I will swear that I 
did not. Now, what can you lawyers 
make out of that if we go to trial ?” 
“ Five dollars apiece,” was the prompt re-

I was in the office of a certain engineer 
the other day, when a mutton-headed boy 
about nineteen came in. He was a 
machinist. Hi* father owned a shop and 
he served his time in it. He wanted to 
learn to “ draft,” he said. Said his father 
wanted him to learn ; he wanted to team 
himself, and his father would pav all 
reasonable hill*. Tori son, the engineer 
began to catechise him. What have you 

drawn? Nothing. What have you 
ever made rude sketches off Nothing. 
What have you evci wanted to draw ! 
Lhm’t know as I ever wanted to draw 
anything, and could not make a “ draft” 
mv ')’a",t,ed t,0’ because I never learned. 
1 hat .* all right, said Toriaon. You will 
never draft anything, and never will he 
wanted to. I will sec your father this 
week Tovison turned to me, aud said 
he had a dozen such fellows to deal with 
every month, and treated them all the 
same. But, said he, when some gressy 
boy steps in here, and pulls out some hor- 
rtble original drawing, and asks me why 
the ink lines run when he puts color on or 
how a fellow’s to judge g,,,d India ink, or 
how tins thing is to be drawn so another 

understand it, then I quit work, and 
Stay by that fellow, and place my time 
and Jibary and office at his disposal.— 
(ehordal'g Utters.

‘•X", no,” was his reply, “thank you, 
nothing—nothing. Only break it to her 
tenderly.”was 

ex us From the Castle he was removed to 
Newgate on the requis lion of the ningis 
tinte-, inasmuch as the fright!ul injuries 
he had inflicted on Captain Ryan were 
declared hv the doctors to h * mortal.

At first it was thought that Lord Ed
ward would recover front his wouncls. 
But for this rest xvas necessary, and xvith a 
mind disturbed as his xvas rest xv.as out of 
the question. How terrible a prospect was 
that xvhich lav before him!—a trial, which 
could only result in one way, followed hy 
an ignom nious death on the scaffold. On 
the last day of the month, he heard of the 
death of Captain Ryan. Remorse for a 
deed committed in a transport of fury, and 
the thought that, to the other charges 
against him there was now added that of 
murder, affected him deeply. Awaking 
from a short and troubled sleep oil the 
morning of the second of June, he heard a 
commotion outside his prison window. 
Inquiring the cause, he xvas told that the 
execution of the rebel Clinch was taking 
place. The s une night he was in a raging 
fever, and delirious. His frantic exclama
tions could be heard outside the prison 
walls.

Most of his near kindred—mother, step 
father and sisters—were now in England; 
but an aunt and brother (Lady Louise 
Conolly and Lord Henry Fitzgerald) were 
in Dublim, and urgently appealing to the 
Viceroy and Chancellor (Lords Camden 
and Clare) for admission to their suffering 
relative. Their appeals were sternly re
jected. until the Surgeon General, who 
was attending the prisoner, pronounced 
his condition to he hopeless. They were 
then admitted.

Lord Edward Fitzgerald was now calm. 
His wandering senses returned as his 
•strength ebbed, and he recognized the 
faces of those he loved so well at his bed- 
cidc. “It is heaven to

ply.

a month.

ever

“‘And of yours also, I suspect, Kate, 
said my father.

were

very angry, and 1
In the Allocution at the late Consistory 

in the \ atican Palace, His Holiness, Re
ferring to Mgr. Ilastioun who was present 
on the occasion, he designated him 
envoy and representative of peace with an 
important section of the “Good Shepherd’s 
fold.” He recalled the f.act that the great 
prelate studied at Rome, that after re
turning to the East, he was proclaimed 
first bishop and then Cicilian patriarch 
of the Armenians, and that he had for 
nearly forty ye its wisely disclia ged his 
pontifical office. “ During the schism 
which arose among his compatiiots,” said 
the Pontiff, “he gave, in the vindication 
of his rights, and in the defence of the 
Church's doctrine, a grand example of 
patience and courage. Therefore it is 
that we have chosen him to restore to the 
Churches of the East, so lorn? after Be-ss u*• 
ian’s time, the ‘eclat* of the Roman Pur
ple.”

“ ‘ We neighbor*, phase vour 
honorable lordship, and only natural if we 
had a —a friendly—’

“ ‘ Eove for each other,’ said my lordly 
papa, for once condescending to banter.

“ It would he far from the likes o’ l_._ 
to coutradrict yer honor,’ she stammered 
forth at length.

“ 4 Go on with your story,’ «aid I grave-

Cu nil ors and Cassidys; the gray cat even 
purred with satisfaction. Then such a 
wedding ! Only fancy, my dear lord, my 
being bridesmaid, dancing an Irish jig on 
an earthen flour. From what mv father 
saw and heard he resolved to reside six 
months out of the twelve at Castle Graves. 
You can scarcely imagine how well we 
got on. The people are sometimes a 
little obstinate in the matter of smoke, 
and «as they lo e liberty themselves do not 
like to confine their pigs. But these are 
only trifles.

“I had my own school, on my own plan, 
which I will explain another time, and 
now will only tell you that it is visited by 
both clergymen and priests; and I only
"i'h that oiu absentee-; wouhl follow

as an

own

iy*

was

^ #>00 EEWARO.
They cure all diseases of the Stomach, 

Bowels, Blood, Liver, Narves, Kidnevs 
and Urinary Organs, an $500 will be paid 
for a case they will not cure or help, or 
for anything impure or injurious found in 
them—Hop Bitters. Test it. See “Truths” 
or I roverbs” iu another column.

our me to see you!”
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